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Inter-Religious' Council Sponsors
Annual College East~r Service

Returns

To T. C.

aeora,, A. Selke, preoldenl of t.he
cou.e,ie tor a1xt.een yeara, woa otnto T .O. after
three yea.ra ot service 1n the Army
at a. apectal convocation ot 1'lead&y, M&rch 211, &I. 11 :00 a.m.

cl&lly welcomed b■ck

Top Students Listed
From Past Ouarter

Book Reviewer, Camp Director
Speakers For Coming Convos

_9vic Music Annou_nces Closing Con~ert

Coming convocation programs tor rounded person&llty.
the mont.h of April will present two
Oscar O lson, of t.he MinDe&ata
.speakers who represent contrastlng camping associa tton: wtll speak convocations.
oe.rnlng camping 1n Minnesota on
Virgin1& Kirk'Us, who h as been Mon.day, Ap ril 29 during t h e concalled the "Ktpllnger or the book vocat1on h our.
Mr. O lson ts c<>-<llrector of ce.mp
world " wlll be !ea.tured at convoca Danwort.h y, a summer camp for
tion on Monday, April 8.
girls near Walker, Minnesota. H e
t'.M.1ss Kirkus 1s not JU&t another ts also an instructor 1n a Minnebook reviewer but 1s unique in her
· public c,ch ool.
field- that of forecasting t h e suc- apolls
C amp counseling, camp coun•
cess of a book before It ts .publlshed. selors,
camping tn gCileral, the r e•
She and rher associates read over
of camping to that or
4.000 boob a year and she personal• laUonship
teaching· pto!ession, and the
ly appraises about 1,000 books. · Her the
possJbWt.les of extending t he publlc
average working week ts 70 hours.
curriculum Into the summer
The enUre country a nd several school
camping season schedule, v.,111 be
foreign countrtes, including Sweden subjects of Mr. Olson 's discussion.
and England, subscr ibe to h er pre•
publication service so that th.er ma.y
buy· books wll.h a surer knowledge

or t.he conten t.

COmpleUng the 1946 season ot his group with a full realization
the Civic Music Association con- that the field of music was being
certs iw1ll be •t he Northwest Sln- denied one of its most delightful
foniett&, conducted by Henry Den- expressions through failure to proecke, on Monday, April 29 at 8:15 vide &Udlences with the opportu· p.m. in the north auditorium of nity ~ hear the smaller type of
the Teclmlcal Hlgh School.
'
orchestra. Some of the m06t satisTb1s group WM Organized by fying music •ever created was comHenry Denecke • ,w ho also is its paeed for 6II1all orchestras. Few
conductor. Mr. Denecke, widely mu.sic lovers now have the opporknown 1n the gympbonlc flel~ is tunity to hear such works, hbwthe tympanist with \he Mlnneapoll.s ever, except as ·they are transcribed
Symphony Orchestra. He formed for the . larger orch~ tra. There-

fore Mr. Denecke consulted D1-

=:i:i:°=p~~~:~·c:~.o~t~~;
leading musicla.n.s who became en-

thus1astle over ,t he idea. Soon h e
organized the Northwest Slnfonietta which ls composed of twent y
musicians wbo are all members or
the Minneapolis Symphony.
Inchided. 1n the ooncerts of this'
group are the works of such noted
comJ)06el'S as Johann SebasUan
Bath, Jooef Haydn, John Pleld,
Richard Wagner and Jacqu~ Ibert.

• H er ,background for t his amazing
aehlevement ls rooted ln a long line
or English. clergy. She a ttended
v as.sa.r and has had ed1torta.1 experlence in: both ma.gazine and book
publishing. She had ,traveled widely, both here and abroad, and she
has a great interest 1n people. She
understands the problems of Ute
book industry.
However, her entire ll!e 1s not
devoted'. to books alone; · she has a
wide range ot interest.,. Among
them are old hou.,es, old !umiture,
cooking, gardening and a. gift .for
homem.altlng to wh.fch her husband,
Major Frank Ollck, bears w1t.nes3,
all of which comple~ her "Well

De Iegates To A ttend
•

litchAeld Meeting
.

Marr 'Louise Mayberry llenlor
president ot the Inter-Rellgiowi
council and George 'POdany aophomore, newly elected president. of
Wesley Foundation were sent as
representaUves of s t: Cloud State
T eachers college
Int.er-Rellgloua
councll to attend 'the- nineteenth
annual Young People's con!erence
held at Ltt.chfleld on April 4, 5 and
8. "United We BuHd Today" 1s the
theme of the conference. Presiding
at the convention ts Margaret. Kipp;

a Hamllne university representa•
Uve.
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Pres. Greets Classes

Jee

llfy experience over the past few ye(lrs is simi-

lar to that of other service men. It is a wonderful thrill to re tum to the loved ones at home; to
be greeted by friends one has long missed;_to live
again with the people of the greatest nation the
world has ever known. The service men appreciate the loyalty and devotion of the fine folks
who toiled on the home front and we hope that
they will be considerate and patient until :,ve find
a niche in society where we can help with the
further development of our country and the ~.,_
construction of a war-torn world. We reahze
how important it is for each person to fi~ '!ell his
particular niche an~ also how necessary_ it 1s that
we strive cooperatively, whether as citizens of a
family college and community or of a nation and
world, to bring into reality universal happiness,
peace and general well-being.
Geo. A. Selke.

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
.
After reading the essay on the Talahi Revue
which was printed in the last issue of the paper, I
couldn't help but answer the "dear'' Junior who
wrote it.
In the letter s he criticizes the down-hill tendency of the Revue in the past three. years, but
has she once stopped to offer or do something of
a constructive nature for the Revue? I propose
to the Board of Publications that the writer of
the essay be selected as the next year's general
chairman and do something about it to make it a
bigger and better production which carrie~ a
spiritual and uplifting message to all who attend.
Since when has the Talahi Revue night been a
night for an insight into the campus life of the
college students? I thought they had a visiting
day planned for that sort of thing. May 15th, I
' believe. Most people take it for a night of fun.
As for the half-dressed students in shorts,
brunch coats, and wrapped in turkish towels-<lid
you see the faculty skit? Well I Need I say
more? l'm sorry the scantily and unattractively
clad ushers bothered you so much. I'd advise
you to stay away from the public beaches, and
physical education classes, or your modesty will
be shocked further. Funny you didnt' say anyhing about the jokes which some people said
were slightly risque. If you had, I can just
imagine you turning beet red when you listen to
such radio programs as Bob Hope, Red Skelton,
and others.
In closing, I wish to praise, rather than criticize, all the committees and comrnjttee members
who helped to make the Revue the ~uccess it was.
You cooperated splendidly, and I thank you for it.
Florian Savelkoul,
General Chairman,
Pix of 'lli;.
To-.the Editor:
As a non-member of the organization which
was accused of having a "majority rule over a
good percentage of our college activities," I want
• to contribute this bit of student opinion.
In the first place, I would like to know just how
many students "we students of TC" include? Is
it a majority or otherwise?
And in the second place, I think an organization should be given credit rather than destructive critic~ism
if it can re-organize and become an
effective, activ group after it has been inactive
duripg the ar years. I agree that this organr-iill!£ion does not have all the talent and ability in
' 'th~ college, but if the other organizations are not
well enough organized to take their place in t he
leadership of college activities, the members of
those organizations should take it upon t hemselves to re-organize and to strengthen their
groups. If that is impossible, the group s hould
not ascribe its own faults or failures to another
group or the faculty, but should appreciate t he
activit ies t hat are created by member s of another
group that is willing and able-to take t he r esponsibility for such activities.
Arlene Rebischke.
Editor, Note:
In "recomperue" for the "onslaughts" of last i.uue have
come the lettcts included ,in this i"ue. The Chronicle
opens wide its one and only door to all student opinion

and heartily urgCJ that it be upreued. Just a suggestion :
if . the. "Letters to the Editor'' rvere made shorter, more
opinions could be voiced in print.
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P~Podd.Now
Inspired by a memo from the desk of Dr. H. P.
Lohrman, chairman of the Board of Publications,
this publication, in accordance with the inspiration, would like to notify prospective editors and
business managers of the Tala.hi and Chronicle
that their applications for these respective positions must be s ubmitted as soon as possible.
Applications are to be written in Jetter form,
stating previous experience, and qualifications
for the post desired.
These letters are s ubmittable either to Ruth
Mrkonich, secretary of the Board of Publications,
or to Dr. H. P. Lohrman, chairman of the Board.

Noted Leader Dies
Leaves Lasting Traditions
In tut Monday's convocaUon talk, President Geo. A.
Selke stressed t-he importance of t.rad1Uon and the algn1flcance of the contributions or t.he truly KTeat founders and
teachers who have "laid the roundaUons" or our collere.
One of these "bullden" was M1ss Josephine Bro•·u, instructor or women·s physical educaUon here from 1902 to
1916. M.lss Brower died March 23 and leaves the college, 1n
her time a normal school, a valuable record or ac.hlevement.
She ·• :as a pioneer 1n recognizing the beauty and value of
folk dancing. Upon visttlng England. where she discovered
the old English folk dance, ~ Brower wa.s lnvit.ed as a
teacher to put the danc6 into musical form. Later ahe
was Instrumental 1n introducing the ''Morris dances," as
they were called, into the eastern part of the United States.
When MJss Brower came to St. Cloud as an Instructor
she 1nJUat.ed the dance into the physical education program and In 1914, under her leadership, the atudents won
two naUonaJ honor cups. In addition, she wrote a book
enUUed "'Morris Dance Tunes," and also made an adaptation or Washington Irving's "Alhambra," both or which are
contained tn the Ubrary.
or such as this are our traditions and foundations made!

Staff Thanks Helpers

Rearranging Completed
We•wish to thank the students who cooperated
so splendidly in helping to re-arrange the books
in the library. Over one hundred volunteers
worked diligently to complete the project in only
four days-11 periods. The . entire library, including stacks in basement shelves, was covered,
approximately 50,000 books in all. Now that
everything has been put in order, let us remember that we a.re able to use the library most efficiently when we keep things in order. Care in
replacing books and other materials is sure to
make our library an exceedingly helpful and enjoyable source of knowledge.
In thankful · appreciation,
May Koksma,
,
Chairman of Student Library
Committee.

Even if today the snow may blow and this issue does contain a spring feature, we are not to
be daunted-our editorial will consider one great
T.C. attraction which sig'lliftes to us the indisputable arrival of Spring.
.
This attraction many T.C. students first witness in their freshman year, when, in the midst
of a heart (and hand) warming game ot softball
on a. Lawrence or Shoemaker hall lawn, a thunderous voice of some excited T.C.ite roars from
below, "The ice is going out of the river!!"
You'll remember having thrown the ball or bat
at the nearest point of departure, or left_ :i:our
post at 1st, 2nd or 3rd in the dus~ as you ,Joined
the crowd rushing out of Old Mam, the library,
residence halls, Almie's or Gussie's. You'.11 remember joining the cars and swarms of residents
of St. Cloud as they hurry lo the river's bank,
standing on the 10th Street bridge below_ !,he
music studio, or parking above the dam, wa1ti~g
for the huge chunks to crash through the sluice
gates.
U it waa your first experience with s uch a
s ight, you stood silently, feeling within you every
monstrous crack, every movement, however
slight, of the immense segmen1'! as , th_ey proceeded toward the laat of their winters Journey.
You were left with a feeling of the majesty and
mystery of nature's ability to "put off the old
and put on the new" as the last sliver of ice slipped over the dam into the yellow foam below.

"Welcome, Friend"
A door mat is no place for a welcome sign. No
true welcome should ever be trampled underfoot.
Welcome rather shbuld be on the lips of friends
to be spoken often and sincerely.
Sincere welcomes have been said {o many men
and women returned from all parts of the earth
to this campus. Now the Chronicle, always the
voice of the students, has the opportunity to welcome home our own President Selke. It is a
pleasure to speak the words of friendship to you.
The war of guns and planes and ships is over,
now. The men who were behind those instruments of hell are bac.k to reform their ranks.
Another phase of the battle is taking shape.
Time now to take up the instruments, of peace
and understanding :-time now to begin rebuilding the world. The teachers form but one corps
of this new army of construction. We, rank and
file, look to you, President Selke, to lead this battalion of that corps. Teach us to attack and conquer. Teach us to fight and win. Show us how
to guide the young minds we s hall have in our
future care so that they will strive for the goals
many of us have fought for and all of us have
worked for. Then we s hall hear from the lips of
all "W~lcome, friend ."
E. R. 'Perkins.

Sports and Things
by Jim Warren
On strolling up the walk that lead.s to Old Ma1n one can
hardly keep from noticing the cigarette butts strewn in
front or our building, plus the matches that were wed to
llght aa1d smokes. The arounds keepers have done a swell
Job 1n cleaning them up, but some lnai4t on having that
last "drag'' before entering the school r,ro»t!!ds and we
have a repetttJon or t.he same th.Ing. This comer hopes
that 1n the future everyone w1ll do his part to keep the
campus clean by throwing his smokes away before entering
the grounds and wait until he leaves the campus before
havtna that next "pull on a smoke."
"M.Lsalng 1n actton"-the bay windows 50me of the boys
had been sporting before root.ball pracUce.
.
In a few weeks the senior cln.aa Is going all out to put on
a real formal for the students or the college. • It abould be
a big atralr, tor it la the first formal that haa hit the
campus for some time, but what it ,wtll really need ls a lot
or baclting-not tor the senior claaa'a aalte but to let the
other organ.tzaUons on the campus know that tt ta now
sate to go ahead and put on ,t heir · all-college aocla1 actlvlttes knowing that t.h.e college atudenta are beh1nc1 them.
And do you remember when it wtia not a case of wattIng tor a formal or an informal dance, but a ca.se of trying
• to decide which one to go to on a certain weekend2
The apc,rt.s.-minded at St. Cloud T.C. are 1n for a good
season th!., gprlng. Track, baseball and meet.a will
be on tap tor the colle1e. In case you are interested, you
may also attend any number of high school meeta that
wtll take place on the T.C. fleld.
·
Pet Peeve-People that .write open lett.en to- the editor
or any paper and are . afraid to sign their' names to the
letters. The reuona tor this must be that they do not believe the majority or the people agree with them or they
do no£ want to let other people know that they are Jealous
of the accompllshment of others or other organizatlons.
To save the sta!t from any embarrassment, th1s 15 1111'1
peeve.

1945
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Gym Jams

.=·

t.h• C)"1n 1s n o . Jam-

med! That tact alm01t •n eceultates
a cha.nee 1n the ttUe or th1a columo,

<JolaL ReJ

e!UU4 e ~

The Red Cross Drive, ending
but pe.rhaJ)S you readfra aren't that March 28, reached the total
technical-minded; or perhaJlO your $346..18. It w.. conducted by I.he
. minds a.s well as your bodiea are three honor aocletles: Ka.PP& Delta
out on J. C . Brown fteld. a.s are Pi, Photor.etean, and Pi omeca Pt.
ours, these walk-provoking spring wa.va Wal!red wu t.he eeneral
aft.ernoons. MAny's the hike that's chairman or t.he drive.
~ded shortly with the ,would-be
Lawrence b&ll was the f\rat to
, h1lc:er gazing admiringly at the 34 report a 100~ contrtbuUon. The
0
~ "
llnemen" and what-have- organized homes a t m lat Avenue
you. 1n acUon at S?rtoc foot.ball SOut.h, 823 lat Avenue a , 827 l&t
practJoe behind Shoe.mat.er hall.
Ave. a ., 700 3rd Awnue s ., and ~15

or

New Grass Grows, Wind Blows
~h! Spring! It's So Wonderful

slsted or Dorothy Jepson, Don:>thy

Grunert,

Thelma

Kohn,

El&ine

Mlkebon and Mary Start.
'
Pat Hammond h&d char,re of the
hall table, Joan WOOda, pubUclty
a.nd Floria.n Savelk'oul wu treuurer. Pa.culty advtAen ror the drlv,
were Miss Ruth MOICrlp and !MiM
Audra Whitford . Mils Adella Koll

managed faculty oont.rlbutJon.s.

Tailend sentence of th&t lead Stb Ave. s .. at.,o contributed 100~ . Union Conference
.story :-Also on the fteld were the
wtnn.l.f1'ed Hanson wu cha1:rmAn
members of Miss Helen Fabr:lctua•a ot the women's o!f--campua homea.
aottb&U aports cla.sa.
nie conuntttee for t.bJ.s group con- Delegates Are Chosen
.Just thought of B01Det.hlngl Then, elsted of Ida Brauch, Elaine y...,...
bas been a. deck1ed and notlce&ble low, Mrs. Lucille Nelson, Phurne:v
8 .T .C. hu received e.nd accepted
drop In the quallty of oltlll belne Mortenaon , and Lucille Beraman. an lnvlt.&tloo to attend I.he AJw>-

==

~=

,:d ft~ :orqu~lo~la:: ~=~~o~
:~~k~ ~:;:~~
~~c~=~
La~noe hall chalnnen
union at the Oniveralty of

whether tt was attributable to the
commencement or the seuon, the
greater number of rtrla out tor the
p.me, a lact of enthuslaam, or the
••Double-featurtsh" capacltr of the
fleld.
1! the IYID is not Jammed. the
J)OOI Is I.he.. days. Anothtt group
of ar. lite-savers "graduated" last
quarter a.nd an! work.Ing on their
~~~~~~~:s..::e ~~

W'ef"e

.Minne•

Maxine Johnson and Marie SCheU- sot& on April 11, 12, and 13. Two
hout Doroths Johnaon wu chair• deleptes will be choeen to repreeent

"Prod uctivi ty of capital diminisbe." for Arlene Hegerfeld, J oan Hacert,
t.b.15 college at the conference.
'1be Aasoclatlon or College Unions Virflnia Mattila a.nd Eleanor Anderson u a l!lprinc walk terminate.a at the
b a national orpnlzatlon repreI 0th Street bri dge.
sentlng ei&'hty student&-eoclal oent.el'll. ThJ.s ls the llrat poet,.war
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ conference: the meeting w1ll oonB7 Mickey UeMllaod
think it would even mean a. thing
cern tha5e colleges that pcw;ess a tu:'~:te~ Wn:;~~L&n~~t?~; to me bi t.he dead at winter with
=~e~:rinc1~:e ~lalcoc::: a reLSOO, you know. There's a ret.~ ~ . ~dow closed a.nd t.he Ucht

man .at Carol hall while Jean Talbot
and Echo Andenon were cha.lrmen
for the st. Cloud atudent.,. At
Shoe.mat.er hall Ma.rpret Na.sh WM
chalnnan and the committee con-

Pi Omega Pi Holds
5~'Z.t~~ Formal Initiation i~ !~lrbJ:"-~u!'.,.~.!~ ~~t>~~ya1ir.!::lsa1r110,.:U~~~ w;:,~:::._t 1~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ : : i
~t°W'..!,
Alma Scott.
tlves trom ruty different colleges; for the couples
hand
Oh- Milly. 'Hey,
Brtng me

walldng
1n
MUI- YI
The water safety tnstrucU>ra
Alpha Omlckon, chapter of P1 which either have well•organlzed hand across t.he campua. Can you up a. hambur,er. You can't het.r?
course 1s belog ta.ught evflr'Y M.oo- Qmega P1 , ls holding tts formal and equipped bul.ldlnp or are plan~ gues&? Keerect . lt's spring!
[ aa.ld BRING .ME UP A HAM·
day evening from 7 :30-9:00 by Wm. dinner and in.tt.iatton at the Hays otna a buildlr.g J)l'()eT8.Dl.
Just to prove the point, we11 take BUROERI Wha.t.? Come down and
Berger, Red CrOS& Wat.er aatety ex· Oue~t ,house Sa.turda.y, April e st.
an imaginary excursion into the get It, myself? Now that's gra.di-

aminer

from

MJnneapolla.

The 6 :00

The new tnJtiatea: are Ramon !

E.

I

nstrUCtOr nJOYS
Teaching In College

eou.rae, began last Monday and will Heimerl, I.sabel Bark.helm, and Doi•
oontmue everr Mond&y evening un- ores Hannaman. Speclal trUeata at·
tll Aprll 21. ·
tending the dinner are Preddent
and Mrs. Geo. A. Selke, and Mr.
and Mrs. c . E . I>aa,rett.
Mrs. WWlarn J . Orlffln , English
The coll~ chapter waa started instructor. is teac.h1ne the two Enaon December 12, 1939. It ta under Ush 133 classes 1n poetry and novel
the supervta.ton or M155 Audra. Whlt,.. formerly taught by her hlW>t\Jld,

Chi Sigma Chi Again
Fu11ticins On Campus

=~

ford. Officers ol Ulia fra.ternl.ty a.re Dr. William OrU!ln, who resigned
dhl>ut~~t~e
U~v~~y';;;

ra=n~J~g~::i~?~~

Chi Slgma Chi, fratemlty for industrial arts students, has been reo rpnized on the camp us a.tter being inactive during the emergency

::~: s::/

period.
A t I.he wt meeting at the group
officers were elected tor the coming
year. nie new electees a.re : p resl•
dent, Kenneth Ban-ett; v1ce-preat<lent, Harry Schuelke, secret.arr•

!c:i ~~ b~~~~e ;1~~!

treasurer, Irvin Deneen; parliamenErwin Achman; publicity
director, George Podany; sergeantat•arms, J ohn Robertson; hJstortan,
tarian,

Oran Mitchell; and librarian, Harlan Klima.

;;u;~i

mlnd or an average~ fed-blooded,
100% American student at T .C.,
a.bout 4 :00 p.m. on an a.verage afternoon this week, Soft breezes
watt their way throu,h an open
window. Our student's mind, how•
ever, ts runnlng something Uke this :
"Now t.he producUvlty of capital
:~::v1t':. ~~~~
viei.'ed . . . whether vie . . . wheth
... Oh, t.bat freah alr smells wonderful I And look at the river roarlng over the dam! LOvely view. 1
cert.alnly a.m . tired of th1& d~k
1
~~~ei°m. Where wa., a.nywaJ?

-u,

~=

and Shlrley Ham• ~'fo:~!~1n~t ::t~ti~~el~Pi O mega. P1 1s a naUOnal honor• ers college Mrs. Ortftln taught
ary wclety tor commerclaJ. teachers mathematics and h13tory 1n a high
Ol'glUl}.zed to promote high ideals school 1n Key West, Florida. She
"Now · the productivity of capital
and service 1n the business educa.- taught at St. Cloud Technical hlgh conforms..
They couldn't make
=ool 1n the EnilLsb. department this stutf ~u~h drier, really. tt
intentions of teaching bu.s1ness $lb"I ~~y teaching 1n & college," doesn't mean a thing to me. 1 don't
jects, must maintain B's in all bwd· sa.15 Mrs. Griffin. "I llk.e the maness subject and C + in all other ture students."
f
subject.a, and must have twenty•
She expects to join her husbe.nd
three hours of bu.slness and educa- 1n ruo de Janeiro a., soon after
tion combined.
June 1 a.s she ca.n secure pe..asage.

tude. Here I sit slaving over a hot
textbook and my friends won't eve n
bring me a.o>· nou.rtshm'\.nr.. I 'm
•tarvlng, Oue.. I'll eat r.hat lemon
I was golng to wuh my hair w1Ul..
'"The productivity ot capital di•
min15hea."
. . Say, I read that
sentence once. uumm-m-m
. .
~~g blr!s 1f~~t.st~m:ref~~~v~~
from Carnegie hall. (OT ls u. Law•
rence?) Maybe they're having a
famUy reunion. I don't know what
they've got to be so happy about.
I have to titudy.
~~:~a~~e ~-:/ ~~ g~a:1a~
myself out .atudfinr. Presh air ls
hat I
t,- d Jot.a
r tpOlll'
~ e on~um:-"we're go~ !Or ~
walk!

Pussy willows a.re &•popping and
Jan is Larson Elected
the smell ol wood smoke LS 1n t.he
a.Ir; picnics are in order---6pt'ing Ls
here. Oh, to put away all studying,
New Y.W.C.A. Leader fly
the cla.saroom , and llve the day&
Annual Y.W.C.A. elecUon was
held on March 19 at a · r egular
meeting. New officers elected were
J anis Lar5on, president; Donna
Dixon, vlce -presJdent; Agnes Oanzl,
secretary; Charlotte West, treasurer ; Lucille Bergman, program
chairman; P atrlcla Freeberg, ll brartao ; Vlvtan Lundqubt, devo-

We'll just mention these, Daya
a nd NiKh ts bf Konstantine Slmonov, ·
and The Black Rote by Thoma.a: B .
Costain. We hope you·u tlnd something f or those lazy warm sprtng
days. Signed.
out of doors!
De Bookworm.
Read? Maybe, something light.
and outdoors under a tree. Right - - - - - - - - - - - to st.art you out is J\lr. Wilmer,
written and lllustrated by Robert
Lawson. When man btte.s dog, that's
news: b ut when man taJb to h~,
that's really news, espcclalls- when
that man ts a member or the S ale,

After-

A

~
\~ns i~:;:,: ~';;. eo::;~ ;:::; :~ ~~~r.;~ ~m; Fashion
music chairman; and Winnltred large pollceman.

Hanson , publlclt.y chairman .
J anis Larson. new p resident, ls a.
thln1•quarter freshman, planlst at
t.he Evangelical IMlsslon church, a
member of · the band , and a. Chonlcle
.reporter.
A candlelight initiation service
followed by a dinner was held at.
Our nu-ee ~ rt Olrls. Irma. C>man•. Allee J ohnson and Helen Butler , Talahi Lodge Aprll .2. Special m usic
1ntrod~--~ays with their changeful springtime beaut.y. America was arranged. Advisers for t h e
ttrs wtt.h new llle In April. n·s a dellghtful month wit h its soft.' mtsty Y.W.C.A are Miss Agnes Brohough,

Quite 1n a dilferent vein but tops
for enjoymen t ts Tbe Peacock Sheds
His Tall by Allee Tisdale Hobart..
This novel ts t.be story of an In tel'•
national m arriage, with the scen e
set 1n Mexico. More speclflcalll~ tt
1s the story or t he Navarro tamlly
of Mexico Cit y, of their daughter
Concho. and o! the American man
she ma.n1ed. It's dltferent.
Also good reading ts the collec-

~Ys~~:

.r:!!! 1: :1 :
includes t.he s tories of Willa ca.t her, T.hese r ange from narrow skirts,
0
; e: i =: ·•
~to
~!t yect[p
Steinbeck and many other notables. down· below the calf of the leg.
Uneven hemlines are the newsiest .
or the .longer sk1rts. They may be
side or back dipping : I.hey may
be cut 1n point of varying lengths.
C"
l
Prett y ... a picture and snug as
6
0
Anotber in the annual group o1 ~:t.'sw; ~u ~
s ~ n1:w n1g~
spring recital will be given by /M:ls.s shirt tha t's cut full enough to be
Amy Dale, English instructor: Mrs. comfortable, short enough for
Helen Steen Huls, voice instructor youthful charm. Nightshirts man
and director of the G irls' choir; tailored by Miss Slr!:n . Pretty floral
and Miss Lorene Marvel, director pa.tt.ems on -pink, blue, or white
or the Rtvervtew music depe.rtlIJent. backgrounds. Nfghtshlrts ;trom HerThe""recital is scheduled to be held berger's lingerie department are

: =~b

1:. s~r!t

~te;: r : =.g· ~ = ~:.;
lived through March now t hat Aprll's h ere !"

~~

!~~~

~:~1

Graves, and Miss Emme.

~~~\>~~~- n:w~~~~:O:~r1°:~e~wfl :P~e~= New Officers Chosen
By Three Societies
1

and lovely, lovely clothes for that loveliest of a.U times-Easter. •

On second floor our Three Smart Girls approved beauU!ul suits with

natlo}\ally famous -labels. Mat.erlals, designs, and colors are uitusually
fine In suits this spring, Suits, Of course, like, dresses are fuller, easter,
Camr,us women's ooclet les have
plainly more tem1n1ne. Incident.ally, don't forget that sk.lp.s a.re fuller. recenUy completed a revision ot
You'll find exquisite blouses on FANDEL'S second floor, too . And the officers: n ew executives tor t he
mllllncry d epartment ls spWlng over with exa<:t)Y the rtght type of Storyteller society elected at the

,:;1u!:\~r1~~t,:~, Y~J

~ ~ : : : :~h
on Ught gloves tor
your sprµlg suit. There's a -b eautiful assortment to choose from ~in
F ANDEL'S main floor accessory department. Acro.ss the aJslt are purses,
tliose satiny, plastic patent 9nes that are new on the horizon this spring.
PANDEL'S jewelry department will delight you as much as April's
warm sunlight-chokers, earrings, braclets, and pins. That completes a
Smart Girl's Easter suit.
.
I t wouldn't be ·smart to overlook FANDEL'S cosmetic department

;~~inisan~~~a~;:e
~~~:
April colar, Bachelor's Carnation, in powder, rouge, cheek stick, lipstick,
and nail enamel Is now avall&ble, too. While you're there, take a snlff
of that heavenly dramatic cologne, White Shoulders. But, be ~e.tul,
l'OU'll want ttl
•
·
One last spring note-our Smart Olrls .!ound whtte (yes, white) tourgore Lorraine knit slips 1n FANDEL'S main floor Ungerie department tor
!!·1!p ~=~y launde~ and no _ironillg, when you feel _llke being__
~
·
·
Ad-..

i!uOU.:!i~uforse$~~

{1~

~e~~g

:=

vta:..~1!~~t,
Formo; secretary, Phyllis Blakeslee;
treasurer, Dorothy Moeller.
At the Minerva meeting, the following were elected of11cers for
spring quarter: vtce•preslden~ Lois
Striegl; secretary, Ruth Person~
t reasurer, "Pl:lyllts Foley; h1stortan,

::.; :::0~ : ~ ~~uiJiec:
president each quarter. Marte Shel!hout will hold the o!llce of president or the Minerva society for
another quarter.
The Thalia society n ew o!lioers
are presJdent, Mildred Geistfeldt;
: : ; ~ d ~ :•n ~~;
Judy Feela.

by Marilyn
We're atter a fashion . . . f MhIons, t.h.at ls <n o Joke) I S kirts look
longer . . . often naUy are! Ba.ck
dipping h emlines and longer - than•
h em panel points both are used
rather generally to give the UJusions
of len gth In dress ~
- Theee
seem longer yet. If the outline of
isk.1rt ls fairly n arrow. ,

~~:n~'e:~ ~~tallce~~o~ th:t:::~~;,;e~':

~!~~~:

.Foti!

s!r!t~,~~~t ~~=

- - - - -- - - - - --

Musical Program
G,Ven B y r acu [t y

-

• •

•

W:

Tt1~:u~~~~. °ip~ld 2~ i priced at $2.;o.
.
Here it ls, T .C. gals! Casual e.ban·
The program 'will be composed don that's strtcUy Callforn;ianof duets by Miss Dale and Mri,;. rooter Ja.ckct.s, stripes etcbed on
Huls and harp numbers by Miss white wool. With It wear pedal
Marvel. · Aooompanying the fonner pushers tor carefree con.fldenoe.
will be Miss Helen G relm, p1ano Striped t'OOter jac.k:ets made by
: r t ; 1 = - m ~ e ~ : :.~~~ ~~re!~ ':!~o~H~~~;er~.le on
~·
Ad•.
8 :15.

~~=;•
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Board Of Athletic Directors El~ct
Coach George Lynch· President
Brainard Issues Eligibility Questions
First Baseball Call Cleared At Annu1I Meet
Northern Te&chen Ooil<Ce OCm·
Th• first ~ IJ)Ol1,I meetlnc f..-.nce bo&rd ~ athletlo dlN>ct<ln
WU held &t Eaetm&n hill on M&rch ~i~~u~~~
~
If. Bueball &n<I foot.h&ll 'lffl'e of urday, M&rch %1, IHG, OM e l prime l,nport&ne<> and o,,, A. P . oeorp L,ynch of St. Oloud 1)1'<111•
Braln&rd announced that bee&"'"' dent for IHG--47.
of Lhe amall enrollment, men who The meet.ins. which actu&Uy oon..,.. interested ln both aporta "111 a!ate<I of t-r.'0
meotllnlPI,

!!

~-=- ~==

_,..te

~

:, =°""

be able to take part 1n tbe IPr!nc
fOO(.b&ll 'Y,wkout,8 &a well M 1n con• U, WU marked by the dedakn to
terence b&leball.
return to pr-e-war 8t&ndt.rda 1n
..The bueball ta.m." Dr. Br&ln- aeven.1 nelds.
o.rc1 continued, "w1l1 not be . , _
~blllty "111
buk to the

~n!ci=

!1:~~
m:nb111~
no de:Onite plans other

Ulan 1n•
d1v1dual workout.a are lD &tore until
Mr. COUett.1 i..s bad at J.eaa.. a net.
with the football proopecta.
The ch&lnnan of the dlvialon of
phyalc&I educaUOD furtl>er an•
nounced tho rovuod ellglblllty rule
which 1tates that. a peraon must
tave auccMS:tUlly carrled> t~lve
hOUZ11 ln hi.I J>N!CecllnC quarter ln
tchool In order to part.lclpa.te 1n

oonfe~nce play.
Twe.nty-nve men reported to Dr.
Coaches and veteran C'ridden rot tocether on the J. C. Brown field back of Shoemaker hall to plot for this fall u
Brainard, who will coecll - I I ,
sprinr football cot underway. Left to right they are; Al Banka, Don "Red" Renn; head coach, Eddie Colletti; that they were lntermted tn the
Ray Zackariuen, and Tony Emanuel.
(Co•~ SI . Cloud Timu; Mvr.,. Hall, -Pllou,grop/1,r) llpori,. While no attempt .,.. made
to claaa1!y them tnto pogltlona, and

Colletti Begins
by George Poda oy

To a good aha.re at the male
41Dner Is an apology to Stan Nordin ,tud<'1t body ~ this college, ath•
for the error 1n the la.st 1.s.5ue. The lete or otherwt.se, be waa the
Fb$t.

on the menu at today's h&5h

Grid W orkouts
W,th T.C. Squad

=&~:

such "111 not be done unw the
"doc" ha& bad a eood foot: at every
one, converaatJon.s brought out the
tact. tbat there seem& t.o be a pretty
even d:l.strtbutJon of all pollllUoo.s.
Men who turned out for the nnt
meet.inc are: James Wuren, H1b-

ao

~~war~~~•

ln oonterence play. Howen:r, Ol'le
ezcopUon hu been made to this
rule. A dlllchuaed gervlceman la
ellaibl• for p lay lmmodl&telJ upoo
his entrance ln ochool provided he
b rqiat.er'ed for at leut 12 boura"
wort..
The coac™"I' rnoeun. produc<d
the dec1slort" to hOld the annml

track and t1eld meet !or the North•
em TNChera COl.leile conlerence at.

at. Cloud. This meet will be held
on May 24 and &U stx ec:hOol8, St.
0loud, Winona. Man.11:ato, BemldJI,
Duluth, and Moorhead, w1.1l be rep.

r-.ited.
Anot.her decision rencklred at the

meeUng was the gpllt al the confettnoe into the northern and the
10Ut.hem 5eCtlONI tor the 1946 bue-ball aea.,,oo, S t. Cloud, Mankato
Winona. mate up the aouth

and

~l~~~ i:~o~~;~Y_ ~:

man, Avon: Francl.s Steichen, st.
ClOud; LeRoy Norsted, V1rg1n1&;
~~ch.c~e:· ~
Don Weber and George Jefferson.
out call on Monday, March 35, a.nd Carmi; Elmo Marx, st. Cloud ; Dick
KOL a. sizable a.n&we:r tor his etfon.s Baker, OgJMe; Norm Madoen,
--over thirty men ahowed up at the Prtnceton; J ohn Kne, Chisholm;

=

r.welve hou.ra 1n ht.a p,recedinc' QUU'to parttctpat.e

t.er 1n achoOl 1n order

=Jl,=~&Jl:w~i:au;

two &e"Yen-innlng cl,ouble-ile&deni:
irtt.hln Its o-,,;n &eetJon. Then the
wtnners will meet 1n & regular
nJne.lnning contelt 1n cooJuncUon
with the traclt and neld meet at st.
Cloud on May 24 , to det.ennlne the

story on the !Coring averages should "chief." To you, lea.tbe.rneet. tar
have read ..NordJn acored b1s po.lnt.s and doughboy, he wu t.be ''wheel"
1n eleven games'' lnat.ead of "all He wa.s the man who 81aned JOU?
games."
greettnp: a.nd made 80Clle of you a
TOny Etnanuel, K eewatin; Stan conference champion.
Last 1ssue we made mention, with "gen1Jeman by order ot cotliTes&" JO Brown tleldi for a week o r dum- WWJam.o, runes: Augu,,t Donner,
Atded to this lrnpreogtve 115t of
great plea.sure, o! the addlUon of
We were in all parts of t.he earth my practice, formation., and drtll.
Alexandria. ; Warren: McCuaJg, Min• spring actlv1tle1 tor Lue Hu.sk.ie col•
BW Knaak to Ill at&ff. Our plea.s· '\\'hen,tbe world waa startled by the re~mhi~~tl~a!!:1':m~~e~~ neapolla; J . R. Hannula. IAt.chfteld; lege ta the dual meet ag:aiNlt Manure was short lived for before the r..ews. Your WTlter waa on the tale Jett! &tat.ed. "We must do aomethin& ~ Ooenner, Cles.r Lake; Burt ka.to on May 17. Be6eball, track
Whelan, Minneapolis; Bill Peld· and t.ennta ~ill be 'I.he
for
great WUllam wrote one work. Uncle ot Capri, at a rest camp for the t.Ms sprinc 1n order to
an Jdea helm,
=bridge; Don Renn, Bt. the dey.
•Sam dropped a little letter into h.Ls A.JJ-. Tbe put night had been one of wllat to expect this a.U.'"
Cloud; Bob Savage, WaJte Park ; - - - - - - - - - - - mall box and the army added one of wonderful sleep on a ~ bed , a.r~en~:o z ~ o r ~ Ernie Willia.ms, Cla.ra City, and I, - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
more recrui t. O'bre Bill, eoocl luck mattreM and sprtnp. the drst. such Velk.o Ra.Jac1ch. K.1nney; Jim oar- Don Rehcamp, Melrooe.
to YOU. and we promlse to rele to experience 1n 24 months. Break· Un. C1esr Lake ;· Adrian Snell. Wa•
you u our former usociate.
fast was from 7 :30 to 9 and th1S dena; Albert Land.em, Morton ;

-=

,Si

24.:.uour

~ :.ncx; ::ew:,:..-...: fe!:: :--u:
:.:y:: :~ -·a =·~~11~~.:~ Fo r Volleyball Tourney
beaver named Harlan
the guests
lntra mur1I Teams Set

Klima. who
~~~ .. : eh~i!_t,e ~ H~;
sports department. And Uncle sam
won't grab him again.
Baaltet.ball hlta this column again
today: O.Ori1e Lynch brought b6ck
a btt or news that t., impcrtant
enough but not enough of It tor a
s ~ : next winter teem., will play
three basketball conference games
on suoces.stve d&ys on one trlp 1n
. orde!' to keep expenses to a min·
!mum. Also, each team will play
ten conference games. O!ficlal., will

J.ng hall
all pe.sged
b ulletin boord and here was the
n ews on a t.elet:,pe form-no big
hee<lllneo-Just a few glmple W<>rdll.
In the dlnlng room the Itallsn
strlng trio was Just llnlshlng a
6Cherw. It •m ight as well bane
been a funeral march because no
pleasure ""-U written on the faces
of the muslclan.s.
'11le place was almost de&.erted.
"No one !eels lllte eating t.oda.y,"
Giovanni "'1<1 ln Ills broken way.
There wui no time to eat.. There

:n

~~

i:-v:

neld; Roger Ooenner, Clear Lake;
CUrtls O lson, Mora ; Burt Whela.n ,
Mbmeapolis; BW
~~: Jim war'.
ren, !Dbblng; Don Renn, st. Cloud ;
Bemanl nertson. Eagle Bend; Stan
W1ll1am.1. Hines; Bob Blnn!e, St.

:i~:,::t

~1:a:.·

~U:; ~~P~~; ~~

Non•athletea in the strtct.er sense
GE the word wtll have & cha.nee to
show t.hetr stuff VeTY $hortly- with
the recent !onna.tkm of five stu-

dent and one faculty ~ 'to

-·

ticlpat.e In the intramural ro\D'ld
robin volleybeJ.l tournament.

=•

Tea.ma selected were as !ollov;s:

~

~a~~:

Marx, St. Cloud; Norm Mad&en,
b~1
PrlncetaD; Dem Rehca.mp, Melrose: man. George Podany, Ernle WU•
Bud Veeder, St. Cloud; Ervin Elch• Uams and Harlan Klima.. Wildcats.
er3, Melrose; Dan Mestntck, Ely; led by Elmo Marx, are Henl'J' 01·
aon. TOny Emanuel, Phil ~
.
Oua Donner and Wa.rren McCua.lg.

Servi ce

•
YELLOW CAB
•·
PHONE

~:!:;\!;, 'ii°"~ .;=.:

2

bOlm: Em.le WUllams, Clara Clty, SplJcrra. under Jim Warren. are Vel

Dan Mei,tnlclt, J. R.
be chosen trom the local area where
~d
ba~~to
;:.and:::::=Don::::=W=eoer=:::·======:; RaJaclch,
Hannula, Roy N o - and Reuel
the game Is to be pla~
gat dov.n and cried &fter a battJ.&-Hodt.l<e. Bankers, named .U•t er their
AttenUon all p,otenUal candlda.tes crying because the teMion wu over
SEE US FOR YOUR
leader Al Banks, include John Ro&· - - - - - - - ~- -- for the homecomtnr cha1rma.nah1p and tea.rs were a relief. Air · force
st, Pagenkot!, George Jefferson, , - - - - - - - - - - - -.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
next fall! October 19 St. Cloud ~o~~~
~e~h~ J~t received a new shipment of 2 Oeorge 8m11an1ch and Burt Whel•

=

plays Winona 1n a con!erence foot•
ball game here a.nd we have Coach
F.ddle Collet.ti"., word that th.ls date
should be used for the annual
''crowning or the queen plus day."
One 1'--eek from .t oday we w1ll be

their planes 1n on nerves or steel
and walked away, only to burst

ss a !rlend andl respected even by
h1s strictest political opponents, he
went the "wa.y of all flesh" whlle
on the-'"ffireshold of victory for the
AllJes he led .

emotl.Qnal tens.I.on that needed re.
lie! ,this time. We had lost the
greatest friend a. serviceman ever
had when the news was flashed that
"Franklin Delano R.oo5evelt died."

into tears. T ears were a. rellet.
. But grown men seldom err over
the 105.S of a comrade. "Rls name
wa.s on the b ullet" would often be
remembering the po.s.s1ng Of' a ~ r heard .
since the deo.th of one of Amer·
On April 12, 1945 men all over
lea's foremost men. Beloved by .all the world dld cry. There was 1W

WELCOME HOME PRF.SIDENT GEORGE I
STYLE KING VALIDS
Valids arc those thoroughly Masculine Cosmetics that wdl groomed
men find in better men's. stores.

and 8 ring plain and zipper
NOTE BOOKS

ht An. Gro. &School S1pply Store

R•1vers1•de Store
.

.

Oppoaite the Poatoffi;c

'

Try A/mies ...

DAN MARSH DRUGS

Delicious · Dinners

and
COFFEE SHOP

a nd
Lunches

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service ·
&h(2ol Supplies

• • AT • • .

The "NEW CLOTHES" 'Store

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS
at

In St. Cloud You'll Find Them At
M'AGNtJSOS .,...d B AU'S

an , and the 713's, under Jimmy
Carlin, are John Kne, Swede Reh·
camp, Oran Mitchell, Dick Baker
and Louis Jack.son.

GUS'S.

/'(D•·, '

KOERNER'S

Lemon·Lime ·

line of Groceries

Soda

We carry a complete

-

and Meats

/

13

Seventh Ave: S.

